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The year is rapidly drawing to a close, and it’s hard to believe that the first term of 

Beyond Grappling Club is nearly over! I have loved meeting all of you and sharing 

with you my passion for Judo and BJJ.  In this newsletter you will find some information 

on junior grading’s, our school holiday program, Christmas shut down periods and 

more. You will also find an invitation to the first ever Beyond Grappling Club 

Christmas party! Myself and the team would love to get together with all of you for a 

fun BBQ lunch.  

Catch you at training, 

Matt D’Aquino 

Head Coach 
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The sports of Judo and BJJ are incredibly tough. They require a high level of fitness, 
strength, co-ordination, thought and feeling. Like any new skill, it takes a little while to 
get your head around what you are meant to be doing. So I thought I’d encourage you 
to allow yourself time to develop your techniques, and don’t be too hard on yourself if 
you find it hard to apply a particular technique. 

I was talking to a beginning Judoka the other day and he was having a few troubles 
when it came to actually doing Judo. This individual came from a field hockey 
background where it is a more 'visual and anticipation’ sport opposed to a 'feeling and 
thinking' sport. Hockey is a sport where your reactions and decisions are based on 
what you can see and anticipate through your vision. Judo and BJJ are largely based 
on what you can 'feel' opposed to what you can see. 

So what is the ‘feeling’ of Judo and BJJ? 

Some examples of feeling when you are sparring include:  
- Feeling which way your opponent is off balance 
- Feeling the direction in which you and your opponent are moving 
- Feeling which direction your feet are pointing during an armbar or throw 

I discussed with this individual that the feeling of Judo and BJJ is similar to the clutch in 
a manual car. When you first start learning to drive a manual car you may find that you 
feel nothing when you push the clutch in. But as you continue practicing driving, 
continue putting in the hours and changing gears, you soon start to ‘feel’ something 
when you push in the clutch. Before long you are changing gears, starting off on hills 
and using the clutch exactly how it is designed. You can now ‘feel the clutch’.  

Judo and BJJ is exactly the same. When you first start grappling you don't really feel 
anything. You don't feel the shift in weight from your opponent. You don't feel where 
their body weight is travelling. Sometimes all you can feel is hopelessness and 
frustration! 

But don't get discouraged!  

As you continue to practice you will start to feel something. You will soon feel where 
your opponent is moving, what they are planning and when they are about to attack. If 
you are new to Judo or BJJ and are struggling to get the feel, please don't be 
disheartened, just remember it takes time to feel the clutch. Once you get the hang of 
it, I promise you it will be so worth it! You will find that ‘aha’ moment, when it all 
clicks. Sparring (or randori) will then become mentally and physically stimulating, 
and so much fun!  

Matt

Coaches Corner 



All of the Junior students will be graded on either Monday 14th of 

Dec or Thursday 17th December in line with the Judo Federation 

of Australia’s (JFA) grading syllabus. If the grading is successful, 

they will be awarded a white and yellow belt – the very first step 

towards a black belt!  

Grading’s will consist of the students performing a number of 

techniques learned throughout the term, including their 

breakfalls, throws and hold-downs. The cost will be $25 

(payable on the day), which includes a new belt and certificate. 

Coach Profile: Cheryl Jorritsma 

Cheryl holds a blue belt in Judo and is an assistant coach for the 

under 10’s class. As a mother of three and a lover of judo, she has 

coached children for many years and has a passion for helping kids 

improve their skills and enjoy the sport!  

In her younger days she was a competitive fighter who took home 

many medals. One of her career highlights was placing second at 

the 2000 Oceania championships. 

Judo Gradings December 14 & Dec 17 

Throws we have learnt this term: 

Osoto gari Tai otoshi Ogoshi 



Hold downs we have learnt this term: 

Mune Gatame Kesa gatame 

Breakfalls: 

Back breakfall 

Side breakfall 

Forward rolling 
breakfall 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Because we love Judo so much, we don’t want to have a break from it! We are 
running 5 bonus holiday extended kids classes throughout January on Mondays 
and Thursdays from 4-6pm. The 2-hour session will consist of games, Judo, and 
other fun activities. We will also provide afternoon tea. So drop your kids off for 
the afternoon so they will keep up with and improve on their Judo skills, have a 
great time and come home very worn out!  

Who is it for: These classes are open to anyone under the age of 16. Better still, 
why not bring a friend who is yet to try Judo! 

Cost: Holiday special prices will be $20 per class, or $80 for all 5 sessions.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Date Time 

Monday 11th January 5:00pm-6:00pm 

Thursday 14th January 5:00pm-6:00pm 

Monday 18th January 5:00pm-6:00pm 

Thursday 21st January 5:00pm-6:00pm 

Monday 25th January Closed (Aus Day long weekend) 

Thursday 28th January 5:00pm-6:00pm 

 
 
 

Junior Training Holiday times 





 

 

Date Reason 

December 12th 

Our facility, C3 Church Monash, has a Christmas Carols 
production on December 13th, and their rehearsal is on 
Saturday 12th – So there will be a change of time for Saturday 
classes this week only to accommodate this:  
BJJ 8am-9am, Judo 9am-10am  
All are welcome to come to a night of carols on the Sunday!  

December 14th Monday class Junior grading’s  

December 17th Thursday class Junior grading’s 

Monday 21st Dec Last day of Adult Classes before holiday shutdown 

December 25th Christmas Day 

December 26th 9-10:30am Judo and BJJ Adults Open Mat – Costs: $5 members $10 non 
members 

January 1st 2016 New Years Day 

January 11th 2016 Adult Classes resume, Junior holiday program begins 

Monday 1st February 2016 Term 1 Junior classes begin 
Payments due by week 3 of term 1 (credit card facilities 
available)  

 

Don’t want a break? One-on-one personal training or small group personal training will be available 
over the holidays! Head to the website for more details.  

 

 

 

Important Dates: 


